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KufrowSaeave, f , The Besuli in. Maine.
'

The Augusta Strike.
Cholera is gradually pushing its,way

i r- - utatvre AJSaacas ' 4'

tWaw ise,letuo4e. HP North.
longitude, 7T r We.

f

Sua rise. 5:89 I Length of dT. '
aAk. Jl.1(MlliiaM fill mi'mitna

! fnaaCrsIHESS'LOCALS.5
,

I "Old ppent wOatbUofflca.

E. V. liLtfOOl OI. IUTU.

Smallffocd & Sbrcr,
DEALERS IN

GENERAL HARDWARE,

TLXWARE, GLASSWARE,

WOODEXWARE, CROCXKMT,

SASH, DOORS, il!flKWC

(iLAHS, PATffTS, OtlJS

AND STOVES,

UNSLliPASSED AS TO w

PRICE ANDQUALITT.
Midrtle Str. TfexT I)oor to

Central Uotel.
el0 d ly NEW BF.RNE, M. C

INSURE AG AtTcCIDEST.
Guaranty Mutual Acci

dent Association.
1'ulny Cariied for about $12 t irJy .

Pays wet-kl- beuefiU,

Ixe of Life, P5 000.

1 a wh of both feet or both hands, fS000.
1xiKof ne foot or one hand, f2b00.

WATSON STREET, '

sei. i d if Agents

For Sale! For Sale P
Vihable Property od Cnven Streill

rurtuitnl u, u. Jmlgment of the Superior
Court of ( rnicc .umy I will rpum Lo r,

ni iu (Vnirt Houae IKjot. IB S(W- -

ttit ti

Saturday, October Id, 1886,
iu 'I WK1. K u , I, i. M.. Uie UouM-aa- Lot

n ( iuvbu itreel In mild Iwtween Broat
Hud NeUBe. loruit-ri- the rebidentv of AnnltlH.rcA Hoott

li riiib uii. i.Hlf ca.i l.alKuce In allinoiillm ii t mh. ive.t niilll full pay mm!
1UI JIAUIIHUS.AIB'I.

. 1M. IhN.. dlawlw

Notice jif Sale.
OX TUESDAY,

The 21st Day of 8eptenil&,
1886, 1 will sell at Public Auction ska
Storehouse west of the Storehouse for-
merly occupied by Wm. Colligaa, B.,
Uie Personal ElTects belonging the
estate of Wm. Colligan, deceased.

Terms Cash. Sale to commence at 10
o'clock , a. m. ( , ' '

WM. COLLIGAN,
Colleotor Estate of Wm. Colligan, deed.

Hopt. 10th, 18M6. lldtdi

School Notice. a.
Miss Teah Jones will open a School on

Monday, Sept. 7tb. iPu.
Miss Marks will teach renosvaasJOI-ocution- .

Pupils who would be in tne
(lib. 7th and 8th grades will be reoeired.

Terms $2. 00 per month. eSdosfi

THE LEE BOQKf

ROBERT E. LEE,
ii ib

MIUTABY HISTORY AND ClMPUBIo,

UENKKAI, A f.. IONO,
Military Secretary to OrNKHAL Lift.

Agents wanted in I lie follnwlat: OOOClle '
Reaufort. Craren, Oarleret, JOMa. (MS I

H) do, Lenoir, Onslow, riU,ranlloj. a - v
Liberal TcnoH to Auykt ,

Addreas .

W. B. BOYD, GeneraAiML

C 5lQPWK t Vftwsebo'n) tody.
--The ireathorii toobot yet tor oyster.

fteMt irlnler U b&lj needed

irytMiMr fawtTwU wilt leave
frith oottOB , lu mbor

and BAraiiore
E 'j fgaknlnwi anirrVr j ahow was held in,
IL back yard of J. W.l Small wood

Hw J. Or WbHtr yblppei an engine
yeateadafrby the ateamer Shenandoah
to' WulifBikoii.'N. O, It Ir for the
teabfer Matfe:
Tha SftmZmdohA arrived on achedulo

!ttOt jattdaf with hdr anal cargo of
friCittBaik( took out Ootton and other
freirht in tha evening.
" P oeratkr county convention at
Bayborp, PajnliM county, today. Par-le- i

from the oounty report candidates
for aberiff a nnmerou U curlew buss,

ottoiii rplled in right lively yesterday
aM"omaaaB4ed as high as 8). The
easonhas now fairly opened and the

buyer are anxiously awaiting the ar-

rival i the bales.
Two oases ware before the Mayor

fflalrtsyi tna tnr disorderly conduct
and 000 for resisting an officer. Both
were1 adjudged guilty and fined one
dollar each and coat.

Bro. are paoking their store
on South Front atreet from bottom to
top ifith goods. They keep a general
stMK-aad'd- eonsiderable wholesale
business.
cMsvdhn! p; foil, the agent of the

Neuao ad Trent Hirer Steamboat Ca
h'fcipf4kk'6ffloeto the new wharf
orthrfoo Qraren atreet. Freights

e4 at this wharf in the
future. r

fEe ijlooao oounty Democratic
a Trenton on the

1st Monday in Ootober. The primary
mtfngfllithe'iownshlps will be held
oa Saturday eyenteg befoce. TheRe--

i&oU bdmontion' next
irjuy ine joui, rr ..

aoIouttyan4idates on the People's
TickiDirfdrltor W obploXully
c4'4firittg io'itoiar aarobjooi'ot the
eoalition movement. Discussing patty
Us&3idjLi Jor caniidatea for

are enough
fqr oppnty psadidotos to attend to.

Viw lh'JatQriai district convention
wjl he4iPoHplwViUo on Tuesday

aexi; Steamer will leave New Berne
iaantedtelitisipon thf nrriTal of the
train from forehead. City and will take
Ihe OafteretdelegiitOs to the convention
and return intimo for the down, train
Ity4rv9toti&,it'&xli. wfil be made
to' WWCI 'fOrVbrbttgh' tickets from
llorehead , City Newport and other
pokij aloog tha :l. N. a R.

The eroded school closed its first week
wttV one .hundred " and., sityHhrs t

t

'

,

.

Augusta , Ga., September 16. The
Knights of Labor hare received orer
110,000 to date; sufficient, it is reported,
tooeyeff the debts contracted by the
hand of the, Augusta factory for the
last ten week, tfo money has yet been
received for the hands in the other
mills, but secretary Turner, from head
quarters in rniiadeipnia, writes mat
the Knights will take care of the Au
gusta operative and they wui not re
turn to work till the mm advance
wages 15 per cent. He declines now to
submit matters to arbitration, as the
offers heretofore made have been re-

jected.

It Whk a (jwoA Article
Of Plc a TouaCoo, ask your dealer for

Old Kip." Ben dw3oi

Real Estate Mortgagee and Dres for
sale at the Journal office.

COMMERCIAL.
JOUBKAL OvFTOE, Sept. 17 8 P. M

OOTTON.

Nw York Sept. 16. Futuiee c loed
very steady. Sales of 41,000 bales.
September, 9.16 March. 9 47
October, U IB April, 9 55
November, U.22 May, U W
December. a. 24 June, y.72
January, 9 81 July,
February, U.39 August,

Spots steady Middling 9 5 lfi lx
Middling 8 18-1- Good Ordinary H 5 IB

New Berne Market firm. Sales of
30 bales at bi to ti.

Middling b 3 8, l.w Middling s -

Gooil Ordinary 7 3 8

DOKIKtlir IR1H1 RT.
Skicd outton 82 50.
Ootton Sekd $10. 00.
TuapJSTlN Hard. $1.00. dip, $1.75.
Tab 75o.a$1.25.
Oats New, 8,V. in bulk
Oobn 65a6Uc.
Rick 75a85.
BbbbwaX 15c. per lb.

hF On foot, 8c. to 5c.
Oocntbt Hams 10c. per lb.

" LaHP 10c. per lb.
Eoos 12c. per dozen.
Pbcsh Pock 4ia0c. per pound
PBAjrora 6O0. per bushel.
Foddbb 75c.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions 60c. per barrel.
Ftjbld Pbas 68a70o.
Hisas Dry, lUc. ; green $0.
ArrLXS liC50o. per bushel.
Peaks 75c.a$1.25 per bushel.
HONBY 35c. per gal.
Tallow 6c. per lb.
ChiOXKMS Grown, 80a35c. ; spring

aoa6c
MBAL 70c per bushel.
Oats 50 cts. per bushel .

Ttnunra 50e. per bushel.
Irish Potato ra 82.75 per bbl.
Wool lOclfto. per pound.
PoTATOXn liahainas. B5a90o. , yams,

40a50c.
KXBOBKNB ttio.
Sbinqlcs West India, dull and nom

inal; not wanted. Building. 5 mch
hearts, 98.00; taps, $1.50 per M.

WHOLBSALB pbiokh.
New Mnsa Pobjc 413.00.
Bhodldbb Mxat 7,o.
O. R.V- - B'. B-- and L. C.-- 7io.

Flocb 43.S9a8.00.
Lxao 8c. by the tierce.
N ails Basis 10"m $3. 80.
Buqak Granulated, ajo
Corrnt tallc'
BaxraSaMs. per sack .

Kolabbks axo BTMra 90c45c
POWPBB t6M.
iHOT Drop, 11.75; buck, $3.00.

For PoUoksville.
The steamer TRENT will leave New

Berne pn TUESDAY, SEPT. 21st., for
PolloksTrlle, immediately after tbo ar-
rival of the train from Morehead City,

hiring dele gates and other an opportu
nity of attending the Senatorial Con-
vention, and returning in time for the
train the same evening. Fare for the
round trip, 90 cents.

JOHN H. BELL, Agent
18 td N. ds T. R. 8. Co.

Home From New York.
Having returned home from. th JJrUirnaaaife, wbn i bay to teleet a Lanre

ami Vrld Stock ot Goods, 1 am now pre-
pared TO ssrr my customers with anytblna
InmflkMk

To all others who favor mi With trial 1
guarantee atliraotlon.

1. W. PHKPARD,
Mpl7d2twlt PDlloksville. S, 0.

For, Bent,
The or Dr portion oftK halMinr nn ik.

DorthSMt eorwsr ef afldcfJS strl and fed-
eral alter, crca Shsdcrcc ooraplrd by M. H.

HnMaMcSar dwvtllnc or DOardTni-house- .

Nwtw lv(nOoV 1st, IN.Apply to , JOHS HCOHKH
IfwBera.Bcul. sepl7 d2w

A "tut efjtew rwrpers dlrMed utte8TATK8 AirD SBOTIOMJwlll Oscnit on
plleattow-sriU- Ml. ...,! ;

To4b0M who want VhefT SdVeftiin lo pay.
we can erfer do Mtwr sadia; loronnhd effectlv work tkaa the ycrtccs, wctlon
01 ow owr, wwmi tjf.est, p. atowcLi. eo..Rewspaiwr AdverUalac tniMa,' etp CTlnt w npruee street, yw Tor

J -

XDwelng that wBl ran ean for M
pec cent, clear on ooet. t , , .

P. O. Box No. 678.

Adoobta, Me. SopW ; H,r-Ketnr- ns of
yesterday H State election, have , om

rrery slowly, not more than 100 of the
ouo towns Having reported to the Decre-
tory of State. Unofficial reports show
that the Republican uirahtywiU- - be
obout 13,600. The vote Jtf .CMrk. Pro-
hibition candidate for Governor, will
reach 8,700. aicaiaetl, 100 for Eusti in
September, 1864, and 9,100 for St. John
in tne rasnoentlal canvas of that year.
The eeattering rote for Governor was
very small this rear, and it is evident
Chat the Republicans will have about
f,000 majority orer all. In 1BS4 Kobm
had 14,800 plurality and oyer 18,000 ma- -

)omy it was intended to nave a cele-
bration here last night by the Repub
lican, but none was held, and the ut
most quiet prevailed.

In the last Senate vec 31 Republicans
and no Detnocrata. This, yaar it will
stand 96 Republicans and 8 Democrats.
In tha Boose last yeas were 115 Repub-
lican, 84 Democrats and 9 Greenback -

ers. The new House will hare 130 Re
publicans and 81 Democrats.

The full morns from York oounty
were completed tonhrht. The Demo
cratic candidate for Governor leads his
opponent by six rotes, while Reed, Re-

publican for Congree, has a majority
of 15 orer aifXafeV Democrat. The Re-

publicans elect a Senator and the
Democrats two Senators. Nine of the
Representatives elected are Republicans
and six are Democrats The plurality
for nearly every office is lees than 100.

York county two rear ago gave
Robie 1,000 plurality, but this year the
Democrats carry It by about 100. Waldo
also wse carried by the Dernoorati by
300 plurality, though two years sgo it
gave 500 Kepobifcaa plurality,

LBWISTORVMa., 'Sept.. 14. Returns
from orer three-ionrt- h of the Second
Congressional district give Dingley
(Ren.) U.4I1 votes: Oaroelon (Dam.)
8,66i-,lust- l , (Labor and Prohibitory j

8,838. A large number Of Democrats
cut Oaroelon and voted for Eustis.
Dingley runs ahead of hit ticket. Dud
ley s plurality will be about 0, WW, and
hi majority about 8,000. The Lewis-to-

Journal has tabulated returns from
the olerkaof 278 towns, with the fol-

lowing result .

Total vote. 101.107: Bod well, 58,828
Edward, 44,418. Clark, 2,86; Bod well
ilurality, ,40e. Bod wells majority.
,589. TWsaret town, in tbeiastoiT

year 188S--wU- ii which the JonnuU
comparison is made, voted as follows:
Total vote, 108,078; Robje. 56.438, Plats-to-

M.lM; .octtring4 ,447, Bobie's
plrfrallty, 6,245; Robie 's majority, 4,7V.

ADVICB) TO MOTHER.
Mas. WiNBbOw's Sooth in ci Hyucp

should, always b used for children
teeuung. is coo (2x4 tne child, soften
the gums, allays all nain, ours wind
oollc, and' iktb best-- sbmody for diar-hoe-

Twenty-fiv- e cents a bottle.
Janaedtttshsatwlr

Taw Vorfolk Bank Oases.
The fall term of the United State

district court commenced at Norfolk
Wedneeday, judges Bond and Hughes
on the bench. The criminal trial of the
officers and directors of the defunct Ex
change national bank was begun. The
court room was crowded. Maj. Leigh
Page, counsel for Geo. M. Bain, cashier,
presented ' petition for a ohange of
renee, and read ftffidarit fat tha support
of the petition. Ha naked that the ease
be moved to an adjoantng-oonrt-

, wnere
ear toaartiat trial Wgh be had. The
petltloa was denied by judge Bend. The
mfllrssncnts were tbesv attacked as be--

in fanHv. Mr. Richard Walke de
murring te ttte nrti inc'iotment and so
each of it' oaonts, thirty m number.
Mr. Leigh Paxe and Indie Crump ar
gued in support of to1 demnrrer, and
district attorney Catlett (Jibson and as-

sistant district attorney James Lyons
against it.

The Latest from Charleston.
CuxnLKSTO, a C.. Smt, 10 Ex- -

Senator finmn Casueronc in d letter
ckalntf fl.OdO f-- ' the referf rund, ssys:
"I always associate your city, and state
with my reoollections of your great
statesman, Mr. Calhoun, who occupied
so commanding position in the Senate
and before the country. At say nrt
entrance upon TJUblio life, more than

.a t A - r 1rorty years ago, ne reoeivcQ meintue
Senate- - with -- she reatestof ktedness
and during the rematnder of his Ufa I
was permitted not only to share ia the
aasBvasHm nw suiyuiar siuipiiuivy,
elevaUottand dignity of character, but

talso to expenenoe almost flauy some
proof of bis personal consideration and

gard. It naturlllf gfves rne pleasure,
erefore. to associace my recollections

Of him with this contribution towards
the relief of. etttsens of , the; Itstrti
lored-eore-.''-

;;
L 1 1 J I iii ji 'm - -

Flmiaa Bsaks.
1 , 1 OxtoBO, Flal Feb. 3. W

A friend ef mine ha beerr rert Idw
with ilwiimelism and nochlnr eeemed
tA An him anr Mad. A ladr friend scat
htm one bottle of, fi, B. Bv,aad Urc--
Uarcd hieaat-naoct!- ,i ''

- .'. TJ? 3 J"IV; . Marchant.
Bold tn Few Berne by Duffy

and E. HMMuwa,
.1.1

si.n. .sist s It hiilifn T.fsit In Trtl

Jackson MwntrvWcvt Virginia, yester-
day became detached and rolled down.'
The dwelling and bam of Leslie Cum4,
mine were demoifshed. Cummins' son
Frank and a hired man, Edward Jenkst
were killed outright, Two ether chil
dren of Cn'-Tw- Tw em bcdryhgrT
that they.w t-- L Mverci horcBewerc
CUiCU.

-

it I

'Ire- -
from 1 1 ye

into Auetna. . -

The captured Apaches feeing takn o
Florida number 450. '

,
u

The trial of the officer of the Ex
change eiational Bank at Norfolk isin
progress. ;: r . f,Z,mZ!tt2.

It has been pcopoaed to hold a nation-
al encampment of militia at Washing
ton in May next.

A French paper announce that Eng
land has an eye toward proc
Egypt as a British possession.

Emperor William, through xhane-lio- n,

waa unable to attend one of his
most happy pastimes, that of reviewing
the military maneuvres of his magnifi
cent army.

A well that is being bored in Germany
in search for coal ha reached the re-

markable depth of 4,560 feet, or nearly
a mile into the earth's crust. It I be-

lieved to be the deepest in the world.
Sir Charles Dilke must not hare been

pleased with hi abode in France, where
he had announced he would spend the
balanco of his days. Hs is reported to
have returned to England and will re
enter publio life in London.

A New Jersey inventor is at work on
a gigantic tricycle which is intended to
roll through the surf and rescue ship-

wrecked people, It is to be thirty feet
high, but how such a machine can be
managed in a raging storm is a mys-

tery.
Of the nomination of Col. Marshall

Parks, the Baltimore Sun says: The
Democrats of the Norfolk (Va.) district
have nominated Col. Marshall Parks
for Confess. This is an excellent nom-

ination. Col. Parks Is a gentleman of
intelligence and indomitable energy,
and has done much towards building
up Norfolk and developing the country
adjacent thereto. He would make an
excellent representative in Congress.
Col. Parks possesse great personal
popularity, and it U thought he stands!
an excellent chance of election, despite
the strong Republican majority which
confronts him.

aid Still Needed.
Charleston. 8. C Sept. 15. Gen. A.

W. Crawford, who came here from
Philadelphia on Sunday, tonight sent
the following letter to Gov. Fairohild,
commander-in-chie- f of the Grand Army
of the Republic: "Dear Sir; Nothing
could hare been more opportane shnn
your visit to this afflicted oity. The in
domitable spirit of this people has al
ready shown itself in the activity of the
relief committee, and they hare now
reached a point where the question of
food and shelter i entirely under their
own control, but upon the small property--

owners, to whom their little dwel-
lings were their all, the weight of the
shock has fallen with its principal force.
Often ncumbered iwlth I Bsortgages,
these structures cannot ba . teaajred
without help. My knowledge of and
my association with these. Mophvkawe
given me nbundiwt ppartufiy to lArn
those faot; and 1 hare heed greaCTy im-
pressed with the immediate necessity
of relief to them. fuad must be raised
by voluntary contributions to assist
this class, and thus by relieving them
class above them is free to restore their
own injured property, whioh they are
able and willing to do. The great or
ganization which yon represent could
do nothing more in accordance with
their principles and practloe than to
assist iu this great Christian effort.
Very truly, yours, 8. W. Crawford,
Brevet Major-Oenera- l, U.S. A."

There is no particular ohansre in the
situation today, bat the work of rough
repairing is going on orer every part of
the oity. It is impossible to restore
buildings to their former condition, but
they are putting on a better appear-
anoe, and the very hum of labor tends
to lighten the situation. Tha relief eoas-mitt- ee

today oooaiders the-- condition of
Summerrille and the village along the
line of the South Carolina RaUwarnd
of the town of Mount Pleasant oppo-
site Charleston, on Cooper rtrer, and
resolved unanimously that the losses in
these plaoea should be provided for in
the ratio of their amount on the same
basis as the losses In Charleston, n c 4

i Most of the tents and belters torovid
ed for the refugees in the oity hare
been removed, and the Intention is to
hare ail cleared away by the end of the
months In' tkist the gorernmecrt - en-
gineers hare greatly assisted by their
reports on the condition of dwellings.

, ',. ' '.I .V'-lMiS-
l ,JJ

England's Jfw More., , .

ConstAimicopiJL iBepfc The British
Government-ha- s bees forming 1 eooiing
station at Thazo, an island in the .ASgean
sea belonging to European Turkey, but
under Egyptian administration. joff the
south eoaet of Boumelia. This action
of. England .has' sensed persistent
rumor that England contemplate gov-
erning Thazo. Said Pasha, the Turkish
Foreign Minister, has telegrspbed to
Rostem Pasha, the Turkish Ambassador
at London.- - to ssk Lord Saluuxy. the
British Premier, whether the report is
true, and whether England ia charter-
ing steamers in order to make provision
against contingencies, mnd what are the
reason for locating a coaling station at
Thazo, , 4.,t vH
i'i "

; ; i J" I ' .'. T 101 JT- -

, ;Bekle'a Arnlea B1t.-- t
Thb Best &aic in tbewwld' tor

Cuts, Broises, Sores, ' Cloers, ,"6a1

Rhenm, Fever For, Tetter, O"

4 ' 'On Thursday night a the ateamer
CUopatra was snaking her (rip to Bar-ringt- on

Woodaj when about half .fray
Mouse river one of the hands on board.
Tom,, Fisher, a colored boy about
sixteen years old, attempted to
coop Tup-- ; ; bucket ef water

by leaning over the side of the boat and
was Jerked in. The engineer seeing
him.' go f over, dashed into' the engine
rooos, etopped the engine and Informed
Capt. Warren.

The boy being a good swimmer kept
afloat until the boat could return and
a was' thrown to him and
no was nnaiiy picicea up. lie waa
about ' exhausted when words of eu- -

CouragemeBt wore spoken by Cajt.
Warren which were followed by throw
ing . th life preserver which saved
him.

Polities Up Town.
'Thunder night a large lamp hanging

oh a nail just in front of a ahed and a
small platform very near designated the
spot where Henry James was to speak
on the subject of coalition and he was
to be followed by the renowned Philip
Wiggins who is always there. James
held forth for aboot an hour, when he
stated that Mr. Wiggins wanted to
speak and he wanted to let him, so he
would quit.

Philip was on the stand so quick that
there was no vacancy to note at all.
and he opened up in a regulation ha
rangue. National aad State politics
was to be the subject and no personali
ties allowed. But the pressure was too
strong and as soon as Philip touched on
one or two personal recollections of his
the crowd called him to order so vocif-
erously that he had to let up on hin dis
course.

Seeing that the dixpoMtion was to
force him, he pulled the lantern down
and calling to all the good Republicans
to follow bun to rive Points, he put out
down the street. A good part of the
crowd were right on his train. When
we arrived at the points, we found
Henry James standing on a chair with
the crowd around him and Phillip was
arranging his lantern so that the people
might find the way to the true Republi-
can fold. James held the crowd though
until he finished, and Wiggins waited
for him to do so, comforting himself
with the remark that the whisker that
James had in him would die out after
awhile, and then he would hare to stop.
rniuip started as soon as James got
through with the row he was kicking
up, and we left him speaking. He may
be speaking yet. W. J.

Public Speaking.
Chas. R. Thomas, jr., Democratic

nominee for the House of Representa-
tives, will meet and address the citi-
zens of Carteret county at the following
times and places.

Other appointment will be made for
October.

New Berne road, .Wire Grass chapel.
on Thursday, Sept. 23d, at 7 p. m.

North Hirer road. Live Oak chapel.
on Friday, Sept. 84th, at 7 p. m.

West Ward is Creek polling place on
Saturday, Sept. Mtfi, at 7 p. m.

cass tv am polling piace, on
Monday, Sept 27th, at 7 p. m.

Harker's Island, on Wednesday, Sept.
29th,,., . .... ,

bmrmec! school 'bouse, near Star
church; on Thursday, Sept. 30th.

"Histories make men wise. Poets wit
ty. But what in the world does a man
want with either when he has sprained
bis ankle. . No, sir, not these, not these!
Give him but one bottle of Salvation
Oil, The greatest cure on earth for
pain.

The Sea. Serpent Ashore.
Boston, Mass., Sept. 15. A special

to an afternoon paper from Clinton,
says: "The interest in the sea

serpent in this ricinity has suddenly
been extinguished by the appearanoe

naroo wlta lire stock. Thai most ex- -
traragant stories hare been told within
the past few days of the serpent's sice.
The lemrtn rtreri vane from so to to
feet, and its circumference from that of
a two gallon jag an to tne siseer. a oar- -
re!- - It is belief edto bo the same rep
ine mat;, escapea ., irpm,, a traveling
menagerie-- soma four, years ago, and
was nerer , heard of afterward. . me
lost serpent wee a magnificent boa some
23 feet long. The serpent that is now
oaueing-exoitemen- t has been seen by
Several people, and nigntty sheep and
ealres disappear, nnd it is believed
through the instrumentality . of. tne
monster; - Bands of hunters hare start-
ed out front Clinton, Charlton, South
Bridge and . Dudley to mil tne serpent,
hot they are badly frightened at the

rpeot - of. meeting it, ': The serpent
nta the locality known as the diurnal

swamps to the northeast of South Bridge,
which is lm paate. ine issb to stock
is considerable.' The towns are to hold
a meeting to a evise some. means oi
ridding the country or-'th- e dreadful

v : ,MSl6Jt Vi' H U li 'Infra J-- T

"! I have otilr a few words to say, which
. . . r. . m l , a iarf to State taat m utb vmu gwuinu w

my bed lot two months with, what was
called EPrvoul rbeumaUsm, or sciatica.
I waa only enabled to hobble about oo
cMionslly by the nse of crutches, and in
this condition I commenced the use of
B. B. Ii: four bottles of which enabled
me to discard the use of my crutches
and attend to bnninees. I had previous
ly Ufed sU recommended medi
cine without relief.- - It ha boen orer
two months t ine vtlrg B. B. n.,and I
consider myself k pprmanptitly cured

J. r. pavw,
, Atlif f, Oi (WeetEnd.)

In Few liemBj by R..N. Puffy
K. l..!?adows, ,

jBtf. lie. Jh4.Ut ery; good
abaW taonA Uoo&sidered tholonfy
twoa4erfUaaoajaOkat greab
BumMftrt?vM5ftooif narei&a wm

IX .eel, an able and neighborhood
.MUvin.rT7r7iVitii.ua ".JLi : '..v.j -- i.i

Tae Klnston FYee Prsss,' life w;aSitoSn
RsveUle, Ureena. UoanAy TiilriinSirjUm w
Beaufort Reeord and Qreenvine'iierWorpleau eopj three tines Md, SeaCi ktUWit.' '
offl"B-- sepisdwtt

Notice! Notice! Notice)'
The undeislgned, having opened

' . ii I JIB

Gun and Locksmith
RMabllshmentst K o. OTTHWERTir rfA-- 1
CHINK BHors.la prepared to do all elaMMof worn on Onns, Loftka, etc.

First-clas- s work guaranteed.
Very respoc trolly,

anaidwtt c. & CLABK. J,
School Notice. iolur

peyminHn hwum m r

is assisted by '4boiPOhy oompetent

!ooffclVokrf, A,h woathftf I

' teadLitl arid One ftrtheVesrbdildifl
tbJmAtllrft!tm Statel this so!

Bute, r - n-s- c! n
rereoiiaV.
the Northern markets and he 4e noeirH
int an Immense stock Of goods, vwasch
the columns of the JoVBit&t fori

i,-- ( to1 r t'.;r. nsrj. ft. Bryan mnd ialdin
havV . - TrOrtl their kammer tisit

-- toV

,fi T-d- V and H"Wen'rbwebaJl
elubs i Iaji a match game bo Bryan1i

Ei'J yo" J rTTeelftg.fTWDYtad'ir
'claim i- -r Cer "walked oil withlis

tha awre s'andioz 87 for them end &i

for 4i other.-- ' TLU necessitatee

' r.- -t I'f Dr.,l" U"B

i l 1 1 torn in I ior
, -- t ur r;r up to ten-dol- -

MWS (AKLywmoMaJMiColWrA'k'

hro
" onns LMiea in ibis city, on OCTOBKiL

in. jvuwoa pet aannms tSVWfb tS M' hVable quarterly In advance, LI
Hock Lime,

' iijf n"rto
.it v Maekfl

i ii aiwPlaster

Cements, Vt3ll dVfci

.tttia:e
l ii Ti.ruai iV'

. i e;i 9ow Tier oerswl eca .

tol r"--''-7 pe't'' fifv T1 .

,ia od 4 H t6toi Hiurma ,au.i.avKi
b; ajiii jjw f i it.

"V fnFc

in I ... 1 the

Hands, ChLblain. (vrt.a,s.i i i a '..i tuna f .CCbba-XW- e, .Inaca Bnd.Tnrnja JEruptions, ani r r 'y c- -: s.ltetyrro ik -- oa.,. 4l ioa i ., 4i wTTtl JV9.&;.ai&1JfTIXl;-;- M
tt is guaranteed to g;e .rfct, tir' Vrf -'- - y( b.t!rec,rt f4 !shl t .,Jiai-it-JrtJataM- h nvwjnuis

perbox. lor aale brliADcockr.roa.lr a20aw4ww4t ; purta-nN- . C. , L mutjCsr9 "27ZZ,U til-- EPrrn:5.e.'
r
1

1

c


